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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] 
AYsy kwhy BUil pry ] krih krwvih mUkir pwvih pyKq sunq sdw sMig hry ]1] rhwau 
] kwc ibhwJn kMcn Cwfn bYrI sMig hyqu swjn iqAwig Kry ] hovnu kaurw Anhovnu 
mITw ibiKAw mih lptwie jry ]1] AMD kUp mih pirE prwnI Brm gubwr moh bMiD 
pry ] khu nwnk pRB hoq dieAwrw guru BytY kwFY bwh Pry ]2]10]96] 

 

vIrvwr, 3 P`gx (sMmq 555 nwnkSwhI) 15 PrvrI, 2024    (AMg: 823) 
 

pMjwbI ivAwiKAw  : 
iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] 

(hy BweI! pqw nhIN jIv) ikauN ies qrHW kurwhy pey rihMdy hn [ (jIv swry mMdy krm) 
krdy krWdy BI hn, (iPr) mùkr BI jWdy hn (ik AsW nhIN kIqy) [ pr prmwqmw 
sdw sB jIvW dy nwl v`sdw (sBnW dIAW krqUqW) vyKdw suxdw hY [1[rhwau[ hy 
BweI! k`c dw vpwr krnw, sonw C`f dyxw, sc̀y imq̀r iqAwg ky vYrI nwl ipAwr—
(ieh hn jIvW dIAW krqUqW) [ prmwqmw (dw nwm) kOVw l`gxw, mwieAw dw moh 
im`Tw l`gxw (—ieh hY in`q dw suBwau jIvW dw [ mwieAw dy moh ivc Ps ky sdw iK`Jdy 
rihMdy hn) [1[ hy BweI! jIv (sdw) moh dy AMnHy (hnyry) KUh ivc pey rihMdy hn, 
(jIvW ƒ sdw) Btkxw l`gI rihMdI hY, moh dy hnyry jkV ivc Psy rihMdy hn (pqw 
nhIN ieh ikauN ies qrHW kurwhy pey rihMdy hn) [ hy nwnk! AwK—ijs mnùK au~qy pRBU 
dieAwvwn huMdw hY, aus ƒ gurU iml pYNdw hY (qy, gurU aus dI) bWh PV ky (aus ƒ hnyry 
KUh ivcoN) k`F lYNdw hY [2[10[96[ 
 

English Translation: 
 

BILAAVAL, FIFTH MEHL: 
 

Why do you wander in delusion like this? You act, and incite others to act, 
and then deny it. The Lord is always with you; He sees and hears 
everything.  || 1 ||  Pause  ||   You purchase glass, and discard gold; you are in 
love with your enemy, while you renounce your true friend. That which 
exists, seems bitter; that which does not exist, seems sweet to you. 
Engrossed in corruption, you are burning away.  || 1 ||   The mortal has fallen 
into the deep, dark pit, and is entangled in the darkness of doubt, and the 
bondage of emotional attachment. Says Nanak, when God becomes 
merciful, one meets with the Guru, who takes him by the arm, and lifts him 
out.  || 2 || 10 || 96 ||    
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